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1 Collector, from Bridgewater (N S), for New ) 
York ; Jennie A Stubbs, from St.John for do. : 

■ _ Boothbay Harbor. Me, Jan IT—Sid rchrs \
. PICKETT—At Andover, on .Ian. 19th. Adol- Sl.H,VW Hcbert <N S); 0tls Miller- j

phUH Beckwith, youngest s-on of Harriet ' MasB, Jln 17_SId EchrB Samuel !
lot- ia “nd tUe lat0 Lewis PicKett, Esq., aged Castner- ,lr. for Portland; Judge Low. for .

■ ■ ... ,, Kastport : Clayola. for St John ; Revois, forMcCAh FRM —suddenly, in this city on r;ranrt xian-in (X p i—----- --- . Jan. 10, Catherine J., wife of James Me- y,“ York Ion 17-Cld stmri Ro-almd for
(V* TA NT ED-A second or third class female : Cagrey. leaving her husband, two sons and Halite* tad St John's tNMi' • St Paul for 'W teacher for School District No. 14, Par- one daughter to mouru. i Southemnion ’ '
iShTrns.eesmm0Ud- H°Wlett’ :,?" ft? Saundersto^n. R I, Jan 17—Sid schr Abel
to Trustees. 1 — sw l«th, Ethel Lillian, daughter of the late John Riirkle'* eaptbound for New York
—------------------------------------------------- ---------------r—" Wllhouscn. of this city, leaving two brothers ’ R . i-o,., -tmr prlnr- Arlù..r ,orTI7ANTED—By Feb. 1, a female teacher, ;lnd one sister, besides a large circle of friends . Y^rmmp'h rx si” ‘ Prince Arthur, for
|W 2nd or 3rd class, for district No. 10, Kin- ' to mourn. i “ p™nï„A
tore, parish of Perth; district rated poor. MULLAY—In Boston, Jan. 16th, William rnf o'JdMv îr'BJ? 16_S,d Btmr Dominion, 
Apply stating salary to Peter Ledingham. sec- I Douglas, son of Arthur and Alma L. Mullay, ' cld_l°rhr Manuel R r„-za South Amhov for
tetary to trustees, Kintore. Victoria county, aged 19 years. Burial at St. John (N. B.) ! Rnck^nS R Cuaa' South Amb0> for

1-n-w- PAISLEY-Suddenly at Sackvill. (N. B.). ! “S y0rk, Jan 17-Ard stmr Album. Lock- 
on Monday, January 20, Rev. Charles H. Pais- h , . charleston: D. in the fo year of bis age. : ak-StZ R«aHnd Clark, for Halifax.

DONOVAN—Suddenly, in, this city on the | Newport News, Jan 16-Sld stmr Hestia, Mc- 
20th Inst., Jeremiah Donovan, leaving a wife, Keivje jor Glasgow

daughter and two sons to mourn their j ponc'e, p R Jan ij_!n port 8chr Bar, Qray,
Corkum. from Lunenburg.

Philadelphia, Jan 16—Ard schr W E & W 
L Tuck, Haley, from St John.

Salem. Jan 16—Ard schrs Clayola, Eliza- 
bethport for St John; Ravola, South Amboy 
for Grand Manan.

New York, Jan 16—Cld stmr Bermudian, 
Fraser, for Bermuda.

Havre, Jan 15—Ard stmr Miramichi, Bux
ton, from Galveston for Antwerp.

Portland, Me, Jan 18—Ard schrs Lavolta, 
from New York for Eastport; Oloyola, do for 
St John; Lanie Cobb, bound east.

City Island, N Y, Jan 18—Bound south, schr 
• Saturday, Jan. 18. i Wm L Elkin, from St John via Bridgeport

Stmr Athenia, 5,982, McNeill, from Glasgow, j for New York.
R Reford Co, general cargo. Saunderstown, R I, Jan 18—Sid schr Col-
. Stmr Oruro. 1,249. Bale, from Bermuda, lector, from Nova Scotia for New York. 
Windward Islands and Demerara, Wm Thom- j Washington, D C, Jan 19—Ard schr Isaiah 

gjt son & Co, pass and mdse. K Stetson, from St John.
6ee, Schr Abbie Keast, 96, Gale, from Boston, : Portland, Me, Jan 19—Cld stmr Ring, for 
rig, master, bal. 1 Parrsboro (N S.)

__vertise Schr Romeo, 111, Gale, from Norwalk Havana, Jan 9—Ard schr Doris M Pickup,
toek and (Conn.), P McIntyre, bal. j Ryan, from Mobile.
necessary ; Coastwise—Stmr Westport III, 49, Powell» ! Sid 10th—Schr Frances Brooks, for Wey- 

week Westport ; schrs Ruby, 15, O'Donnell, fishing; mputh (N S.)
Write Waldo R. 47, Hooper, Lord’s Cove. i Matanzas, Jan 6—Ard sekr Georgeina Roop,

Sunday, Jan. 19. Roop, from Gulfport.
Stmr Kanawha, 2.488, Kellman, from Lon- Calais, Me, Jan 16—Ard schr Anthony,from

don via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co, gen Parrsboro.

DEATHSWANTED SUDDEN DEATH 
DE REV, CHARLES 

H, PAISLEV

Famous Church at Lubeck, Germany
or thirdW e teacher

est Scotch Settlement, Kings 
stating salary and 

I. Cain, Ogilvie’s, Kings Co.

No.
perience,

1-22-sw-li

Well'Known Methodist Divine Suc
cumbed to Heart Trouble—Trib
utes from Fellow Ministers,

N. B.

\T7ANTED—A second class female teacher 
IVY for school district No. 5, parish of Lome, 
(Victoria county. Salary $150.00 per year, be- 
iglde i. ' poor grant of $30.00. W. H. Miller, , 
secretary to trustees, Nictaw, Victoria county, 
ET B. 1-17-w.

--------------------:----------------------------------------------------I
TXTANTBD—-A second class teacher. Term , 
;VV commencing January, 1908. Address ; 
Round Hill, Greenwich, Kings county, N. B. ! 
Apply, stating salary, to Spurgeon G. Jones, 
•secretary. l-15-t.f.-sw j

(rXJANTBD—A third class teacher for Wal- 
VV ton Lake District No. 14, Parish of Kings
ton, Kings county. District r»ed poor. Ap
ply, stating salary, to Arnold Flewelling, sec
retary to trustees, Centreton, Kings county.

Sackville, N. B., Jan. 20—(Special)—Rev. 
Charles H. Paisley, M. A., D. D., dean of 
Mount Allison University and professor 
of New Testament Exegesis, and church

V

SHIP NEWS.
history, died very suddenly at two o’clock 
this morning of heart failure. He was as 
well as usual yesterday, being able to at
tend chyrch. He was in his sixty-fifth 
year. He leaves a wife, who was formerly 
Miss Louise F

PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived.
Friday, Jan. 17.

Schr Nellie D, 32, Barry, BeaverCoaetwls
Harbor. r Sa were, of Halifax, 

rs. W. G. Watson, of
rtfte

j|j[]IfrXTANTED—Second or third class teacher 
if VV wanted for school district No. 6, Rothe
say. Apply Burton Saunders, Secretary Trus
tees, Gondola Point.

two daughters,
Sackville. and Mrs. C. H. Johnson, of
River Philip, N. S. one son, Herbert F. 
editor of the Sackville Trioune. One sis
ter, Miss Mary A. Paisley, Halifax and 
one brother, Thomas J., of Newton, Iowa.

The funeral will be held from the Meth
odist church here at 2.30 Wednesday af
ternoon. No flowers.

12-l?-lw-d&w

t^^ANTED—At once, on salary and exj

or capable of handling horses,
•and introduce our guarantee^ 
^poultry specifics. No 
we lay out your work 
and expenses. Posif- 
hW. xA. Jenkins Mam 
)Ont.

$25 a
frmanent. 
ing Co., 1 ndon

In the death of Rev. Charles H. Paisley,
D. D., Dean of the theological faculty of 
Mount Allison University, which occurred 
suddenly at Sackville Monday, the 
Methodist church in the maritime prov- j 
inces loses one of its foremost ministers, j 
and the community an earnest and schol- i 
arly citizen.

Few men in the Methodist church were ! 
better known than Dr. Paisley and none j 
could be more missed.

Dr. Paisley, although not as strong dur
ing the past few years as in his earlier | ...... , 1T7
days in the ministry had nevertheless | eult of th^ floods. Warning guns 
been enjoying very good health and was been fired all day from the fortress at 
yesterday going about his Master’s busi- Lubeck notifying the villagers and others 
ness as usual. This morning, however, he ; 
took suddenly ill and passed away at his ;
home, near the institution for which he ! terrible storm prevailing along the north- 
has labored so well and faithfully. em coasts of Europe, that the water is

Twelve years has he spent on the facul- likely to flood the country and that they 
ty of the Mount Allison University and should move further inland, 
for the past five years as dean of the The force of the gale has been specially 
theological faculty he has labored zeal* severe over trie Baltic. A violent north- 
ously for the good of the institution. east wind has driven the waters inshore,

Previous to taking the professorship at an^l the low lying districts here are flood- 
the college he was on the circuit and for ed to the depth of six or seven feet, 
a time was pastor of the Carleton Meth
odist church on the ttys

To the membera ot the ministerial con- 1867; Miramichi, N. B., 1868; Dartmouth, 
ference here and elsewhere and to church N. S. 1870.
members and citizens generally the report This was the year of his ordination, the 
of his death comes as a great shock and laying on of hands taking place at Yar- 
the sympathy of a very large circle of mouth the ceremony being performed by 
friends will be extended to the bereaved the Rev. Dr. Pickard, Rev. James S. Hen- 
family. nigar, and Rev. Duncan D. Currie.

1___ The remainder of his circuits follow:Rev. Dr. Sprague. Bathurst, N. B., 1872; Florenceville, N.
Rev. Dr. Howard Sprague, pastor of Cen- B/, 1875; Woodstock, N. B. 1877. 

tenary Methodist church, received word of He went to Sackville in 1879 as prin- 
Dr. Paisley’s death Monday. He said cipal of the male academy, 
he had known xthe doctor for many years From 1884-85 he was given leave of ab
end had been an intimate friend. eence and engaged in work in connection

Speaking of his service for the church, with the supernumerary fund, rendering 
he said Dr. Paisley entered the ministry excellent service.
in 1866 and was secretary of the confer- He resumed his pastorate work as fol- 
ence in 1878 and president in 1888. He lows:
was a member of evfery general conference Hillsboro, N. B.. 1886; Gibson, N. B., 
for the last 18 or 20 years, and always 1888; Hampton, N. B., 1890; West St. 
took a very active part in the affairs of John, N. B., 1892.
the annual and general conferences. He al- . In this year the conference extended 
ways took part in €£ie discussions on the time at which ministère could remain
church matters, and np one in the confer- at circuits to five years and Rev. Dr.
ence was listened to with more attention. Paisley stayed here till 1896 when he was
He was an authority on matters relating appointed to the chair of church history
to the constitution and law of the Mertho- of the New Testament Exegesis, and in
diet church, and his utterances were al- 1900 received the degree of D. D., from
ways given careful consideration. He was Victoria College, Ontario.

REPORTS AND DISASTERS. = a very careful student and was looked up He was president of the conference in 
Rio Janerio, Dec 11—It le stated that bark for scholarly attainments. He was 1888 having been secretary for several 

Birnam Wood (Br), McCarthy, for Ship Isl- a graduate of the U. N. B., and gave spe- years previous. He was elected as a rép
and put back here the day after sailing and cial attention to the study of the New resentative from this conference to the

l ™Qd™? Testament, Greek and all New Testament general conference of the methodist
some slight repairs. (The Birnam Wrooa has ... , mi » c ,
been reported sailed Dec 6.) literature. Twelve years ago he was ap- enuren ot Canada at Montreal in 1878 be-

Key West, Jan 15—Steamer Wermland (Sw) pointed to a professorship at Mount Alii- ing one of the eight ministers selected at
Î**0™ Barry,before reported anchored 12 miles 6on University, and five years ago, on the the time. He was again chosen for the

Sid 18th—Stmr Capt A F Lucas (tank), for day with shaf^bro^en Wby s^eame™ GlenmSj retirement of Dr. Stewart, he was appoint- general conference in Toronto in 1886 and
New York; 19th, stmr Montezuma, for Lon- (Br), from New Orleans for Havre. The Glen- ed dean of the theological faculty. He at the conference at Montreal in 1890 be
don and Antwern. ' m®y proceeded. _ was a man,” said Dr. Sprague, #<in whom ing at each succeeding general conference

North Head, Grand Manan, Jan 20—Ard, „New York, Jan 15—Steamer Concho, from n hr#>tbrph in tho ministrv had the Dr. Paislev was eecretarv of the hoardech Ravola, Finley. New York. Galveetdn, reports Jan. 16, Baregat bearing aI1 the Dretnren in the ministry naa tne ur. raisiey was eecretaiy oi me ooara
Halifax, Jan 20—Ard 19th, strs A W Perry, sw by W, ten miles distant, passed a spar, greatest confidence. He put the good of ot examiners for the Methodist ministry.

Boston ; 20th, Rosalind, New York; Senlac,* 1 standing about 12 feet above the water, at- the church and the prosperity of the
St John via ports (and sailed to return) ; 1 tacbed to a submerged wreck. Kingdom of Christ before anv other con- Resolution of Condolence.
Cacouna, Sydney (C B); ech Earl V S Bay i Islesboro, Me, Jan 15-Capt Elisha W Pen- ^f^0111 OI jurist oe^ore an> or,ner con
of Islands (Nfld) via Lunenburg for Boston dleton died today, aged 53. He recently re- eideration, and did all in nis power to At the meeting of the Methodist min- 
(put in leaking). , tl^d from the sea. help in the advancement of the cause.” isters Monday, the following resolu-

SId—Strs Numidlan, Boston. Sandison ’ Valnaîîüf hfL ^is death removes one of the most intel- tion relative to the death of Rev. Dr.
lieved to’have foundered off the west coast of Actual and earnest exponents of the doc- Paisley was adopted on motion of Rev. 

BRITISH PORTS. Vancouver Island. A wireless message re- trines of the Methodist church in this sec- Dr. Sprague, seconded by Rev. S. How-
ports that the vessel’s deckhouse and several tion of Canada ” ard -1__

Port Spain,Jan 14—Ard a tmr Saven,Roberts, boxes washed ashore this morning. T ■. __v____ -•
from New York. Victoria, B C, Jan 9—Ship Port Patrick Rev. 0eo. M. Campbell lne ot. John Preachers meeting would

St. John’s (Nfld), Jan 35—Ard stmr Numi- (Br), Salnty. from Portland (0), for United record its deep sense of the loss eustain-
Thmmroîl Hill T«n 17_TK« dlan- Moar, from Glasgow via Liverpool for Kingdom, before reported put 1n here in dis- “The Methodist church has suffered a ed by the New Brunswick and Prince Ed-
xxopeweu am, o n. u me AiDert Halifax and Boston. tress. leaky, etc, will discharge tomorrow. loss in the death of Rev Dr Paislev Ward Island conference and hv the Me-

Gounty Council adjourned at nodn today, Cld Jan 2—Schr Nellie M. Ramsey, for Per- Survey was held today. * j aeatn oi nev ur. raisiey warn island cornerence and by the Me
after eitting three days, and a haÉ. The nambuco—and sailed 4th. Bermuda, Jan 17—Bark Grenda (Br(, Gard- —a man ot riPe scholarship and good exec- thodist church of Canada, in the death of

j following narieh office re were annointed SId Dec 30—Brigs Grace, Goles, for Gibral- ner, from Buenos Ayres Nov 8 for Stamford utive ability. With constant diligence he Rev. Charles H. Paisley, D. D., dean of the
i for *he ensuinc vear- taf: 3Jst’ 5611,8’ ^as ^ ^ bore in distress. pursued the duties of his Tiigh calling’; theological faculty, in the University of
nor tne ensuing year. schr Jean, Zlnfck, for Bahia; Jan 4th, stmr Darien, Ga. Jan 17—Schooner Malden, of • v- Iv- ^ -i _Regulus Wakeham, for Chaleur, to load for Boston, Bates, from San Juan for Mayport, 8lvm8 himself wholly to the things that Mount Ailuon^GoIlege, and also the tencp

Hillaboro. ; Charleston. foundered 300 miles off Sapelo. Crew all safe belonged to it; allowing no diversion from er grateful memory- with which it regards
• Brow Head, Jan 17^Passed stmr Elmpress of a°d brought here by steamer Kirnwood (Br), them nor any .rival interest. Steadfast, his Christian character, hie consecrated

Parish clerk—James Blight. ; noil*10’ fr°m St John and Halifax ,or Llver" j ^rfolk^ian 17—Tohn inhenn ho««twflin uniform attention to the service he had life and his effective service.
! Collector of rates—Isaac N. Gross. j Liverpool, Jan 17—Ard stmr Lusitania, from i steamer Melrose, fell through 'the hatchway undertaken marked the man. As I write “Converted in early days, educated to
\ Overseers of poor Joseph H. Irving, New York. j °f the steamer today and was instantly kill- my personal tribute to his life and work,

___-, Edward G. Miller, J. Weeley Sleeves. «asgow, Jan 16-Ard stmr Concortta.from , ed Body held awaiting search for relatives. , the memoTy comes of pleasant and profit-
’ !^lC0^tablrJ^Ph “ cIrSfg- Liverpool, Jan 17-^Sld stmr Grampian, for ! ---------- --------- — ------------- 1----- able intercourse enjoyed lvith him in the
, Assessors of rates Wm. F. S. Steeves, St John. M beginning of my ministry—when I wrote
)I. S. Dawson, Mariner T. Steeves. Liverpool. Jan 18-Sld stmr Ulunda, for St marine 1 miners. examinations under his supen-ision, and

Glasgow Jan^M^tmr Concordia, from A carrier uiarked “S. S. H.0 subsequently was associated with hi
St John. 404,” was picked up by the barkentine ! church work.

Preston, Jan 16—Ard stmr Tanke (Nor),
I Jacobsen, from Louisburg (C B.)

‘UTEN WANTED—Reliable men infevery lo- cargo. New Bedford, Mass, Jan 16—Cld schr R D
UM cailty to advertise our goods^tacking up Monday, Jan. 20. Spear, Belyea, for St John,
show cards on trees, fence^ bÿrees, and all Str Corsican. 7,298, Pickering, from Liver- j Vineyard Haven, Jan 20—Ard, sch Albertba, 
conajiicuous places ; distrijptiag small adver- pool via Halifax, C P R, pass and mdse. Fall River for Liverpool (N S.) 
tising matter. CommissmiuÆr salary $90 a Sch R D Spear (Am), 299, Belyea, New I Portland, Jan 20—Ard and aid, str Calvin 
month and expenses $3ATjfflay. Steady em- Bedford, J A Gregory, ballast. » Austin, Boston for St John,
jiloyment to good relifltr men. We lay out Sch Harry W Lewis, 297, Pettis, from New Boothbay Harbor, Jan 20—Ard, schs Abana,
your work for you. sjjKï experience needed. York, J W Smith, 482 tons coal, R P & W Parrsboro ; Vere B Roberts, coastwise.
"Write for particulars. Salus Medicinal Co., j f Starr. City Island, Jan 20—Bound south, schs Jen-
London, Ontario, Canada. llnp-Lf.-wnly ; Sch Otis Miller, 98, Cole, from Boston, C nie A Stubbs, St John; Collector, Bridge- 

m | M Kerrlson, ballast. water (N S.)
! Coastwise—Str Aurora, 182, Ingersoll, Cam- Havre, Jan 17—Sid, str Sardinian, from 
i Pobello; tug Springhlll, 96, Cook, Parrsboro, ; London for Halifax and St John. 
with barge No 6 in tow; sch Ariadne, 48, Out- : Cherbourg, Jan 1^—Sid, str St Louis, from 
bouse, Tiverton. 1 Southampton for New York,

now Snrica Cleared. New York. Jan 18—Ard, sch Cartagena, Co-
term. Pay Friday, Jan. 17. bo°"'JI°mTSao,B1“j “ da>'B' „

tuation. Stone & Wei- Coastwise—Stmr Help, Fardie, Dorchester ; Cld—Str Leuctra, Grady, for Oran, Algiers,
3-ê-sw-tL schr Nellie D, Barry. Beaver Harbor. «P,* etcv „ . »

Saturday, Jan. 18. j Malaga, Jan 8-^Ard. sch Mary Lloyd, Jones, 
Stmr Hird (Nor), 722, Jensen, for Parrs- St John’s (Kfld.) 

boro, C P R Co. ! Santos, Jan 6—Sid, bark Aureola, Turner,
i Coastwise—Stmr Westport in, Powell,West- Barbados and St John’s (Nfld.) 
j port; schrs Lena Wilson, fishing; Ruby, New York, Jan 18—Str Baltic, from Liver- 
O’Donnell, Ashing; Sam Slick, Burges*. Parrs- I»01; reports jan u, i„t 47.39, Ion 43.64, passed 

r I boro; Eastern Light, Levy, Grand Harbor; 8,3 Iceberg
”n" i Augusta Evelyn, Scovll, North Head Darien, Jan 17—8ch Malden's survivors.

Pp snow- Monday, Jan. 30. I CaPt Bates, hie wife and six men, were
distribute Tugg Lmle- Wasson, for Yarmouth; Spring- ; brought here today by str Kirnwood. They 

, “ or eel- hill, Cook, Parrsboro; schs Ariadne, Tiver- w»re *n an open boat IS hours.
*” K Per day, ton; waiter C. Belding, Muaouash. Philadelphia, Jan 18—Str Alice, from Hall-
; entirely new . fax and Tueket Wedge, reports lost part of
Write*tor par- Sailed. deckload of laths, damaged port and star-

Lon- Tan 1-7 board bulwarks and had cabin flooded.
Stmr Ionian, 6,323, Johnston, tor Liverpool fL^rHaiito2eîLln<h whlcS

vla3 Halifax, Win Thomson & Co. pass and ï%*rtM*{Z ^selng" Sunk^ Mea&be-

..«AnSraffi PC0trk C0r general ^k.^The st^r ^ righl™?
anoAntwerp via Halifax, c P R Co, general th6 ctlanIie]i about w fBet fr()m the buor

■ * and after she passed the wreckage seemed to
spring up.

Whitehead, N S, Jan 20—A large black two 
topmast schooner was seen yesterday after
noon to anchor to the windward of Gammon’s 
Ledge, near the entrance to the harbor. This 
morning the schooner Is reported ashore on 
Gammon’s Ledge. A gale is blowing and 
there is zero weather. It is impossible to 

et further particulars pow. The vessel Is 
supposed to be going east.

AJVZ7 THE rAttCfltt OHTSHCH OT JT-MAIEG
<u*sn L.+.+40 t/A/e Mcea_-

many examples of mediaeval brick strut» 
tunes.

The city, with its adjacent territory, 
covers an area of 115 square miles. The 
territory and city combined have about 
one hundred thousand inhabitants.

The country surrounding the city of 
Lubeck is mainly a gently rolling plain, 
devoted to agriculture and provided with 
abundant water transportation, which 
makes it all the more liable to inundation, 
under circumstances such as those now 
prevailing.

Lubeck was founded in 1143 by Count 
Adolphus III. of Holstein. It joined the 
North German Federation in 1866, and in 
1870 became one of the states of the new 
empire.

* ATKYi V- C/A -t AX/
BUIL.T IN IZ<51

, Kiel, Germany, Jan. 14—The inhabitants 
J of the villages in the vicinity of Lubeck 

are in danger of losing their lives as a re-
have

Lubeck, the smallest of the three Han
seatic towns of the German empire, was 
once head of the Hanseatic League and is 
still a busy commercial city of about 65,- 
000 inhabitants. It is situated on the 
Trave, at the junction of the Wakenitz, 
ten miles from the Baltic, and is divided 
into four quarters by rivers, which also 
almost encircle it. It has a large, deep 
port and does a large trade by eea, es* 
pecially with the Baltic provinces.

The city of Lubeck consists of the in
ner town, between the Trave and the 
Waken.cz and the three suburbs of Sankt 
Lorenz, Sankt Gertrud and Sankt Jurgen. 
The inner town, with its towers, gates 
and gabled houses, presents a picturesque 
appearance and is specially noted for

ANTED—Reliable and 
•all tor CANADAS 

SERIES." Largest list Oj 
ratted for the Province A

W

karat of Agricuitur 
now BtarJp

Toronto. Ontario.BE:
that the sea is rising on account of theirnSACHKRS holding first or second ci as» 

l J- professional certificates wanted immedi
ately. Salaries $46 to $60 per month. Write, 

(Edmonton Teachers’ Agency, Edmonton, Ab*
S-6-

j

IMSE WANTED—In every locality 
to advertise oar goods, taelû 

eards In all conspicuous places aga 
; email advertising matter. ( 
tary $88 per month and ape-fe work tiB ^Tr°

fticular 
Ken, C

no experience
Wm. R. Wfifher Med.

10-14-eaw-d
Co

t side.
the utmost that educational facilities in 
this province made possible, and dedicated 
to the ministry oi the Gospel from his 
youth, he served the church for twenty 
yearn in the pastorate and 12 in the theo
logical school, with a fidelity that never 
faltered; spared no pains, could never be 
suspected of any selfish motive, and laid 
everything, talents, toil, time and life on 
the altar of Christian service. It may be 
confidently said of him, ‘to live was Christ, 
to die is gain/

“We convey to Mrs. Paisley and her 
family our sincere sympathy in their sud
den and sore bereavement.”

ST.JOHN FIRM'S NAME IN 
MISSINGWDMAN'S EFFECTS

* x

Ambitious young men for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once 
“AGENT,” P. O. Box 13, St 
John, N. B.

Saturday, Jan. 18.
Stmr Tritonta, Newman, for Glasgow, R 

Reford Oo, general cargo.
Stmr Inisnowen Head, 1687, Piokford, for 

Dublin, Wm Thomson & Co, general cargo.
Bktn Emma R Smith, Mattesen, for Anna

polis, to finish loading for Cape Verde Isl
ands, in tow. Wealthy Mrs. Campbell Disappeared 

From New York Hotel—G. E. Bar
bour Co/s Name on Box in Her 
Room,

New York, Jan. 20—Finding among he* 
effects a box with the labd of G. E. 
Barbour Company, Ltd., St. John, which 
had evidently contained fancy cakes or 
confectionery, and a bottle with the ram# 
firm’s label that contained cordial, detect
ives here believe they have found a due 
to the home of “Mise” or “Mrs. Virginia 
Campbell,” apparently a wealthy woman 
of about forty-five, elegantly dressed, and 
wearing a profusion of diamonds, who, 
after more than a week’s stay at the Ma
jestic hotel here, disappeared on the af
ternoon of Christmas day, after telling the 
hotel people she was going for a walk in 
the park.

The hotel manager reserved her room 
for nearly two weeks, as she had paid her 
bills promptly and had plenty of money, 
believing she would return. She left all 
her baggage at the hotel, including a huge 
outfit of elegant expensive clothing. The 
police have searched Central Park and 
dragged the lakes there, fearing suicide or 
murder.

CANADIAN PORTS.

Sable Island, N S, Jan 17—Steamer Corsi
can, from Liverpool for St John, 160 miles 
northeast at 9.10 p m, 16th.

Liverpool, Jan 16—Ard sohr Senator Gard
ner, Whitten, from Bay of Islands.

Cld—Brigt Blenheim, Zinck, for St John's 
(Nfld) ; schr Senator Gardner, Whitten, for 
Gloucester.

Shelburne, Jan 16—Cld eefir Luella, King, 
for Ponce (P R.)

Canning, N S, Jan 13—Ard stmr Garibaldi 
(Ngr), Bide, from Anticosti.
* Halifax, N S, Jan 17—Std stmre Sylvia, for 
"Brow Head for orders; Soho, for Bermuda, 
West Indies and Demerara.

Louisburg,C B, Jan 14—Cld stmr Borgestad, 
Folkman, for Boston; 13th, Agnes Martel, for 
Malnadieu ; 15th, schr Atlantic, Zinok. for 
Can so ‘ 16 th, stmrs Cabot, Kemp, for Halifax; 
Catalone, Wilson, for Boston ; Activ, Lang- 
roos, for Antwerp ; Bonavlsta, Marsters, for 
Placentia.

Liverpool, N S, Jan 17—Ard schr Lena 
Maude, Stuart, from Bay of Islands.

Cld—Schrs Mersey, Loomer, for Barbados; 
Lena Maude, Stuart, for Gloucester.

Halifax, N S,Jan 19—Ard 18th, stmrs Ionian, 
from St John, and sailed for Liverpool ; Mon
tezuma, from St John.

Ard 19th—Stmrs Corsican, for Liverpool, 
and sailed for St John; Numidlan, for Glas
gow, Liverpool and St John’s (Nfld)

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Portland, Jan 17—Egg Rock Light Station, 
Maine—The illuminating appartus at this sta
tion, reported not working satisfactorily Jan 
3, has been repaired, and was in good run
ning order Jan 11.

Castlne (Me)—Otter Rock Shoal buoy, 1, 
a spar, reported adrift Dec 7, was replaced 
Jan 16.

4.e ENGLISH 'LIBERALS 
ARE POOR LOSERSSPOKEN.

Bark Kllmony, Jones, Antwerp for San 
Francitco, Jan 1, on the Equator, Ion 30.:

London, Jan. 19—Serious rioting followed 
the announcement of the result of the poll in 
mid-Devonshire yesterday to fill a vacancy in 
the house of commons, when the Conserva
tives won the seat.

A mob of angry Liberal rowdies at New
ton-Abbot sought revenge for that party’s de
feat and attacked peaceable Unionists on the 
streets. They besieged the Unionist Club, 
smashed the windows with stones and par
tially wrecked the interior. Many persons 
were injured, and several of them were taken 
to the hospital.

Mrs. Pankhurst and Mrs. Martell, suffrag
ettes, took part in the election in opposition 
to Mr. Buxton, the Liberal candidate. They 
were recognized by the infuriated crowd and 
were hustled and pelted with stones and 
eggs. Finally they were knocked down and 
kicked. The opportune arrival of the police 
was the only thing that saved their lives.

Early this morning the body of Sergt.- 
Maj. Rendell, one of the most active of the 
Unionists, was found in a mill Bfream near 
Newton-Abbot. Marks of violence 
found on it, which lead to the belief that 
he was the victim of foul play.

CHARTERS.

Br schooner Foster Rice, 179 tons, from 
Mobile or Moss Point to Antigua, lumber p t.

' A. R. Sllpp, LL. B.
R. B. Hanson, B. A., LX*. B.

Slipp & Hanson
Barris ters-at-Law,

FREDERICTON, N. B. 
7 Solicitors for the Bank of Nova Scotia. 

Long distance telephone connection.

for Bos
ton.

ALBERT COUNTY 
COUNCIL FINISHES

LENGTHY SESSION

TParish Officers Appointed — Collins' 
Execution Cost $324,59.

On inquiry at the office of the G. E< 
Barbour Company, Ltd., on North Market 
wharf Monday, no clue as to how th4 
articles mentioned in the despatch 
into the possession of the woman could be 
given. A member of the firm said he 
could only conjecture that the fancy box 
and the bottle had been bought 
where in the maritime provinces. Hif 
firm were unfamiliar with the name. IS 
was probable, he added, that the box wad 
one used for packing flavorings or grocer
ies of which there were many different 
kinds bearing the 
bottle, he thought, in all likelihood con
tained lime juice or^fruit syrup.

cams

some*
In Time of Sorrow.

(Katherine Lincoln Ferris.)
I cannot think you dead. It must be only 

That you have travelled far;
And, while I find my path on earth 

lonely,
My sky has gained a star;—

S

more
firm’s name. The

A star whose place in heaven I see more 
plainly

Because, with me, ’tls night.
Yet through my tears I sometimes seek it 

vainly
And cannot find its light.

Sometimes a knife with which onions har< 
been cut will keep the odor in spite of scour
ing. Jab it in the damp earth a few times 
and It will be cleansed perfectly.

This will Keep the Boy on the Farm
m nr

The fruits of his experi
ence were always at my service; but 
though my senior, there was ever a consid
erate delicacy in his bearing, wholly free 
from any appearance of tutelage or as-

Hopewell.

Parish clerk—Geo. W. Newcombe.
^ Collector of rates Elmer A. Smith. j Bermuda, Jan 17—Ard bark Grenada, Gard- 

OwereeerB of poor—Guilford V. Peck, ! ner» from Buenos Ayres for Stamford (Ot.)—

te m
Assessors—Ezra Stiles, Albert S. Mitt on, werp. 

rWm. D. Bennett.

Nora Wiggins, 100 miles off Jacksonville, ! 
Florida, on her recent passage. You Needn’t Hurry 

in Paying For It
It Will Give Him a 
Real Start in LifeBark Malwa, 539 tons, was at New sumption.

Y"ork on Jan. 7, loading general cargo for “His work is done, and well done, and
Port Marilyn. She was stripped, calked the w>Ie church "711 ™°"™, hl*
, 1 y ’ ure. Once more we feel that those we can

throughout and remetaled at Hoboken (N. gpare the least are the firet to go."
J.) before being placed on the berth. ,, , .God s unseen angel o er our pathway 

crossed,
Looked on us all, and loving him the most, 
Straightway relieved him from life’s weary 

load.”
Rev. Dr. Wilson.

{

Sid 16th—Stmr Sardinian, Henry, for Hali
fax and St John.

i Wellington, N Z, Jan 17—Sid ship Avon, 
Fox. from Sydney for London.

O   , i a z-, xx7 r>_ I Barbados, Jan 14—Sid stmr Mantlnea,
Parish clerk—G. W. Parsons. | Wright, for Newport News.

- Collector of rates—Walter R. Edgett. j Lizard, Jan 20—Passed, str Pomeranian, St 
Overseers of poor—Whit. Parsons, Sam- i an<^ Halifax for Havre and London. 

Ttnt-len/4 ryp.-— __ ’ Glasgow, Jan 18—Sid, str Salacia, St John.
O Connor. London, Jan 20—Ard, str Shenandoah, St

Wharfingers—Whit. Parsons, G. G. Da- i John and Halifax.

/
Alma. worrying about 

how you’re going to 
“ give the boy a better 

chance in life than his father 
had.” Let up wondering 
how you’re going to man
age to give him a start. 
Fix it so he can make his 
own start

you can get an outfit for your 
boy—either the big size (200 
eggs in the incubator—200 
chicks in thejbrooder) or the 
Qiinor size-^/120 and 120)— 

iflÇithout plying a cent on 
ijiîtil a year from

____ the time that first
paymlnt is due, the outfit 
will /ave earned far more 
thaoT it cost, and the boy 
ym know enough about the 
poultry-raising game to want 
to stick to it.
1 I know plenty of young 
elks who are earning their 
tollege money this way—and 
learning hard business sense 
as well—learning things that 
will ma

IWord was received last week at Halifax The No. 2 
(120-Egg Size) 
1908 Peerless 
Guaranteed 
Incubator

that the Lunenburg schooner Gladys B.
■''Smith (Br.), Corkum, with fish, from that

S- MCDOnaU' Th°9- K=Uy. : ,rS2aa^CSnni^?°MàrTC- 2“.'° k ’̂eoïtiom when tbe new6 of Rev Dr paia]ey,6

«rinciA Doherty, er. ! uitt, Howes, for Punta Gorda; 11th, Dahome, ^ i , X;°en tùe neWB Kev. Dr. Paisley r
for Halifax vi# West Indies, etc 10th and U,rkum Wl11 mak* temporary repairs to death was conveyed to Rev. Dr. Wilson

lx. a,,™: M IKtiESF»* ™ rr - — “ d“’“- *■*£%*&> -3Collector of rates-Edgar Cannon. Cld 4th-Schs Wm Morton Lloyd. Pernam- ---------- particularly slollful m the laws and
; Overseers of poor-Howard 0. Barbour,!^0 McKinnonBahla (and faTw 7?h)W«î' Four-masted schooner Bertha L- Downs, °f chm;cb’ 8ald ^ and

-dipt. Edward Bishop, S. S. Smith. ; Jotn Ll“n. D^' mS"6' 7*h) ’ 9th’ the first schooner to be built in the ; qU66tl°ne °f laW °r °rder h,S deh
.Asseeeors—Amos A. Lingley, Abner Sld 7th—Strs Regulus, Wakeham, Balena

*8;. ^m- tt Martin ' ! ÎÏ& ^ °la6'
i Wharnngere—George A. Coonan, Wm. Wabana, Nfld, Jan 2—Ard, str Oscar II,

XZ Anderson. j (Sw), Torn berg, Sydney (C B.)
Special constable—S. T. Stevens.

^is.
tfitthe■r

; now..y-
—and have fun dg*" 
will stay on thç^ifhn 

it the rig'

An a word J will make a business 
poultrymani of your boy,—and I 
don’t want*, cent for doing-it. I 
want youYfor your part, just to» 
help givef the boy a start~—tiw 
this : I

Senyor my free book—“When 
Poultig Pays,” Th^t will"give you 
an id^a of what there really is in 
upiffo - date poultry raising,—of 
1imi much money\< 
jftstle and gumption

e

n
were rarely called on question.” / Any n^srmjiî; ^ healroy hoy

shipyard of Edward W. Hyde, was launch- j “Gentle in manner; to know him wal to llkestj^F fosl ^ round With 
ed at Bath on Jan. 16. She was built for j respect and honor him. Hie loss to , «Jw^nings-ychickens for in-
the Benedict-Manson Marine Company, of church will be very great and his position” stance. Matie him work at it,
New Haven. The schooner will be en- in many respects will be hard to fill.” an(j he’ll tife of it quick. But
gaged in the general carrying trade. Her Through the kindness of Dr. Wilson this ■ nf
cost was about $55,000. She is 175.4 feet Paper is able to give the following sketch £lve mn/a little, D S neSS
long and 716 gross tonnage. °f Dr. Paisley’s career;— hlS OW

He entered the ministry in 1866, and has 
consequently been 41 yea,rs and some weeks 
a minister. Born in Fredericton, he re
ceived his earlier education there. He en^ 
tered the University of New BrunsurfJ 
where he 
ly beca 
at v

ayotr 
This way

usages \

vera

*•
FOREIGN PORTS.Elgin.

w, i Brunswick, Ga, Jan 15—Uld schr Alexandra,
Parish clerk—Ueo. M. Killam. I Potbier, for Yeymoutb (N S.)
Collector of rates—T. R. Constantine. ! Boothbay Harbor, Me. Jan 14—Sld schrs1
Overseers of poor—Jas W. Robinson Preference, for Bridgeport; Henry H Cham-

,, , , M ■ r>___  ■ ’‘berlain, for Eastern portlîalph uteeves, Ben j. Proseer. Fall River, Jan 14—Ard schrs Albertha,
i Aesessore—J. B. Babkirk, Zelotas Ban- Evans, from Halifax; Perry O, Haux, from 

niFter, Benj. L. Prosser. i St, John. . . , ,
New York, Jan la—Ard ship King George,,

I White, from Hong Kong, 107 days; schr Lizzie 
rtov ru H Patrick. Breen, from Beaufort (N C.)

[Parish clerk—rCh as. Smith. I from^ensaœïa ship Vandura’ Laure’
I [Collector of rates H. W. ■ Gaskin. Chae. Mobile, Jan 14—Cld schrs Hieronymus, Som- 

wiéu G bodall, Hail Duffv. ' erville, for Matanzas; Albert D Mills, Rich-
Aeseseors—.J. W. Gaskin, James Duncan, | E M* Roberts’ Grundmark,

Portland SMe, Jan 17—Ard stmrs Ring (Nor)
----- ; Calvin Austin, from St John for Boston.

Sld—Stmre Calvin Austin, from St John for 
Manuel R Cuza, from South 

ockland.
Delaware , Breakwater, Del, Jan 17—Ard 

stmr Ravan; from Sydne^ (N S.)
Lewes, D#I, Jan 17—O™ red to Newport— 

Stmr Munin. from Sydne S.) 
yineywd |iay.en, JjMi «66»mm

I airifn to raising 
his own hook,— 

iJSfe'won’t let up till he 
akes a success of it.

bbdy wit■sei
chic] them succeed in 

& later in life.
I can show you why that’s 

so. Write to me and ask me 
why the Peerless makes a 
worth-while present that will 
earn the biggest kind of div
idends for you and for the 
boy,—or for the girl, for that 
matter. Get the free book.

of it.
And the book will tell yo 

kind of an outfit wilLe<rlfl

a.
whole^I can arrange the 

thing for you,—teach your 
boy how to succeedat poultry
raising for profit,—showJÿjB« 
where to save work ai 
doing it,—staj 
him and

most
fcjSrfU'pWliltry, quickest 
;, and surest,—my Peer

less outfit,—the Peerless Guaran
teed Incubator, and the Peerless 
Brooder.

Then I will tell you just how

duated B. A. He bu money oient-
^ a first-class teacher, and taught 
us places throughout the province. 

WklEÊ teaching at Hillsboro, Albert Co., 
jjc made application for the Methodist 
ministry, and was recommended by the 
quarterly board of what was then the 
Hillsboro circuit, now Albert circuit.

Dr. Paisley had obtained his M. A. de
gree shortly before his entry to the min
istry. According to the usages of the 
church he was given four years trial, be
ing ordained in 1870» serving the follow-, 
ing circuits during hie probative*

a:

rry
tback of 

him along,— 
him a good, quick- 

tîash buyer who will pay the 
highest prices for all the poul
try he raises or the eggs he 
can sell.

>Cliesley Colpitte.
Boom masters—John Gildart, Bliss Ber

ry, Dimock Haley.
Ithe expenses in connection with the “mboy’ for R 

entioncing of the Scott act during the 
paslt year amounted to $127.13, exclusive 
of thé inspector’s salary of $200. 

l(hsr Collins execution .coat $32L59.

MMift tesi- 'i%sjàâÉiL

anj
Write To-day To The Manager of

The LEE-HODGINS COMPANY, Limited •
384 Pembroke Street, Pembroke, Ontario is

Pugwash, N. S, 1866^ JMSCS, ÿU *
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Kendall’s Spa
Here is justf one <2»#e 

out of thousands—T

UChis i^io testfffl^ro 
me vajee of Jte 
spacin' caV-

ÀHam

IPs
Ur sfâvip r

/Xmynent /b^general 
use. IMKcd it for 
jl^avins^r x colt two 

'■'years ra and found it a complti^ure.” 
f Wm.JjÆrens.
W your horse with Mind all ’ s—the 
«re for all Bony GapPtha. Swellings 
,amencse. $i ah^Rle—6 for $5. Our 
book—“Trea^e on the Horse”— 

rom de^j^ror ra
te. I. I IttHinL bmimt We,turosl, U.U,
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